
Digital Open 2022 Special Awards

DaVinci Award
Team 800-91578
Independent - Naturalis Astrum

Awards Ceremony:
A DaVinci Award is presented to team Naturalis Astrum for the outstanding creativity and
craftsmanship demonstrated through their use of puppetry.

Website:
This team used puppetry to bring their solution to life. Each level of their Game of Life included
unique scenery, props, team-created marionettes, and movement, all demonstrating outstanding
creativity and craftsmanship. These artistic components were visually stunning, but also served
as metaphors for a larger message about mental health. Congratulations to team Naturalis
Astum on your DaVinci Award!

Renaissance Award
Team 800-28806
Frisco ISD

Awards Ceremony:
The team from Frisco ISD has earned a Renaissance Award for excellence in filmmaking,
including filming, editing, and special effects.

Website:
Team 800-28806 from Frisco ISD has been awarded the Renaissance Award for excellence in
filmmaking. Their thoughtful use of digital and practical effects included transitions, music,
shadow puppetry, and impressive shots. This work created a moving story and showed the full
potential of what can be created in a virtual format.

Renaissance Award
Team 800-81134
Karachi American School - Future Five

Awards Ceremony:
Team Future Five earned a Renaissance Award for their quality performances and effective
filmmaking techniques.

Website:
Congratulations to team Future Five on their Renaissance Award! This team demonstrated
effective filmmaking skills and impressive special effects, bringing to life a suspenseful action



thriller that had the Appraisers at the edge of their seats. Additionally, their performances
embodied complex, larger-than-life characters which greatly enhanced their story. Well done,
Future Five!

Renaissance Award
Team 800-38667
Szkoła Podstawowa im. Bolesława Chrobrego w Żórawinie

Awards Ceremony:
Congratulations to the team from Szkoła Podstawowa im. Bolesława Chrobrego w Żórawinie.
This team receives a Renaissance Award for excellence in designing, staging, filming, and
editing scenes depicting a portal in the forest.

Website:
Team 800-38667 from Szkoła Podstawowa im. Bolesława Chrobrego w Żórawinie has been
awarded the Renaissance Award for superior work in designing, staging, filming, and editing
scenes depicting a portal in the forest. Their use of a mirror, natural scenery, and a giant,
team-created mushroom carried the audience virtually into a make-believe world where time
travel through a portal is possible. Great work, Dzikusy!


